
There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the period of: May 1, 2018 to May
31, 2018. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment
Agriculture Morning Show Interview 25-May 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES The Maple City Antique Tractor Association’s Annual Tractor Drive will be held

next Saturday, June 2. Manager of the Warren-Henderson Farm Bureau Gina
Long shares what to expect:

GL5-25 :28
Information and the registration form can be found on the Warren-Henderson
Farm Bureau’s website, whfarmbureau.org. Proceeds from this event will go

toward the Warren-Henderson Farm Bureau Foundation & Ag Education
Partnership.

Education Morning Show Interview 31-May 8:15 AM 15 MIN Carl Sandburg College has two great opportunities for students to cheapen
their college expenses – one for non-traditional students and one for next
year’s graduating high school seniors. The first opportunity is the Discover
Scholarship, which Director of Advancement at Carl Sandburg Stephanie

Hilten, explains:
Sh5-31 :18

The Sampson Promise Program starting next year for 2019 high school
graduates of Monmouth-Roseville and United will give students an opportunity

to attend CSC completely tuition free.
Sh5-312 :19

For more information, call the CSC Welcome Center at 345-3500.



City Morning Show Interview 3-May 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES Rainbow Riders of Monmouth will open back up on May 29th. Krista
Bushmaker, Co-Director for the organization, is ready to get lessons back
underway, something that is only made possible by generous volunteers.

kb5-3 :25
The organization holds four programs throughout the summer months: 1-on-1

lessons, group rides, education programs, and summer day camps. Their main
purpose is to provide therapeutic horseback riding for people with special

needs. Riding has been proven to help self-esteem, communication, and self-
regulation of emotions.

Rainbow Riders will be open until the middle of August, and is always open to
more volunteers. Those interested should contact them at 734-4849.

City Morning Show Interview 8-May 8:15 AM 20 minutes WRAM/WMOI/WAIK - 4-3
The Monmouth City Council denied a motion at their meeting Monday night to open
the municipal city pool for the summer of 2018. Mayor Rod Davies explains what the

rationale was behind the denial:
rd5-8 :20

With the denial, the council discussed alternative options for citizens who want to
swim over the summer. The YMCA will offer options according to City Administrator

Lew Steinbrecher:
lw5-8 :18

The plan will also allow income-qualified families to earn scholarships for the
summer.

To hear more about the pool plans for this summer, log on to our website at
1330wram.com.

Community Morning Show Interview 9-May 8:15 AM 20 minutes Kristyne Gilbert previewed some events coming to the Buchanan Center for the Arts in
the coming months, starting with the 15th Annual Art from the Heartland event from
June 5th to July 14th. The 10th Annual 64 Arts Exhibition will follow that on Sept.
11th through Oct. 20th. Gilbert is happy with the progress of the organization, but

wants local art fans to provide honest feedback.

kg5-9 :17

Additionally, the BCA will be offering an opportunity for student artists later this year
in the form of the Moon River Art Contest starting on Oct. 27th. Gilbert explains the

idea behind the project:

kg5-91 :17

For more information on these shows, their deadlines for submissions, and more,
contact the Art Center at 734-3033 or visit their website at bcaarts.org.
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Community Morning Show Interview 10-May 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES Registration is available for Carl Sandburg College’s Kids on Campus summer
sessions, which will take place June 11-15 at Carthage Primary School. The deadline

to register is May 18.
Kids on Campus is a summer enrichment program that gives students in grades K-6

the opportunity to discover, connect and challenge themselves in an environment
without the pressure of homework and grades. Sessions take place from 9 a.m.-2:50

p.m. each day, with three classes available in the morning and two in the afternoon on
a variety of fun and interactive subjects.

Registration forms and program brochures — including a list of all classes offered —
can be found at Sandburg’s Branch Campus, 305 Sandburg Dr., or by visiting

www.sandburg.edu/youthprograms.
Cost is $30 per course and includes supplies, lunch each day and a T-shirt. WIRC has

a limited number of scholarships available for qualifying families. Contact the
Sandburg Branch Campus to see if you qualify.EVERY DAY WRAM FEATURES AN AGRICULTURE SEGMENT REGARDING GRAIN, LIVESTOCK, MARKETS, AND LEGISLATION

WRAM also airs a Community Calendar feature 10 times a day,  every weekday
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